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Campus Report Jan 19, 2007
01.19.2007 | Campus and Community, International Highlights include:
Jan. 23, 7:30-9:30 p.m. — Movie: Sometimes in April (ArtStreet, Studio B)
Jan. 28, 4-5 p.m. — Human Rights Week, Celebration of the Arts (Boll)
Jan. 29, 11-11:50 a.m. — Jean Paul Samputu discusses views of peace and reconciliation
(Sears Recital Hall)
Jan. 29, 6-9 p.m. — Intercultural Music, Dance and Food featuring Jean Paul Samputu, Rhythm in Shoes and a local Mariachi
band (Otterbein United Methodist Church)
Jan. 31, 3-4:30 p.m. — Jean Paul Samputu demonstrates and discusses music and dance (Sears Recital Hall)
Feb. 1, 8 p.m. — World Rhythms Series Concert featuring Jean Paul Samputu and Ingeli (Boll Theatre). Tickets: 229-2545.
Feb. 2, 3-5 p.m. — Drum and Dance Workshop (ArtStreet, Studio D)
Feb. 13, 7:30-9:30 p.m. — Movie: Hotel Rwanda (ArtStreet, Studio B)
Feb. 20, 7:30 p.m. — Diversity Lecture Series, Paul Rusesabagina (Kennedy Union Ballroom)
Feb. 27, 7:30-9:30 p.m. — Movie: Lost Boys of Sudan (ArtStreet, Studio B)
